Use MoneyGram® ExpressPayment® service to send money to Texas Department of Criminal Justice inmates at thousands of MoneyGram agent locations nationwide including Walmart and CVS/pharmacy. MoneyGram charges a new low fee of $4.95 for this service.

Click here to find the MoneyGram agent nearest you, or call 1-800-MONEYGRAM. To make a same-day*, guaranteed payment** with MoneyGram, use Receive Code 5203.

For many MoneyGram locations, including Walmart, please start by completing a blue ExpressPayment form with the following information:

- **Receive Code:** 5203
- **Account Number:** Offender TDC Number and Last Name
  (Example: 01234567SMITH)
- **Company Name:** Texas Department of Criminal Justice
- **City/State:** Huntsville, TX

For other MoneyGram locations, such as CVS/pharmacy, please follow these steps:
1. Pick up the red MoneyGram phone - it will auto dial MoneyGram Customer Service.
2. When prompted for the transaction type, select Pay a Bill from the menu list.
3. Enter your telephone number.
4. You will be connected to a live MoneyGram agent who will ask you to confirm your telephone number, name, address, account number, the amount of your payment and the receive code of the recipient (Texas Department of Criminal Justice Receive Code is 5203).
5. You will receive important details from the MoneyGram agent – write them down.

Take all details to the cashier at the retail location who will collect the cash and the MoneyGram service fee, and complete the payment.

*Payment notification is made available to your biller within 10 minutes. Check with your biller for actual payment posting time. **Guarantee based on MoneyGram payment notification to biller. Actual payment to biller based on contract terms. MoneyGram®, ExpressPayment® and the Globe are registered marks of MoneyGram.